ALGONQUIN WINTER SNOWSHOE AND CHALET
Algonquin Winter Weekend Adventure at a Lakeside Chalet with Snowshoes

Algonquin Park is magical in winter! The Frozen landscape makes for
spectacular days outside snowshoeing on forest and lake trails. Come
experience the winter wonderland with a weekend at your own private
chalet suite at the Algonquin Cottage Outpost. Snowshoe to forest
lookouts, ski through the finger islands of Kawawaymog lake, skate under
a night sky filled with stars. Relax in a very comfortable 2 bedroom cabin or
chalet suite with wood burning fireplace, full kitchen, deck and BBQ.

Highlights of an Algonquin Snowshoe & Chalet Package:
• Snowshoeing forest trails to lookouts.
• Warming up with a hot cup of tea in front of a roaring fire.
• Strapping on skates and heading out to the rink to skate under the
moonlight.
• Heating up in the sauna.
• Backcountry skiing the Forgotten Trails.
• Stepping out into the brilliant sunshine on a bluebird winter morning.
• Meeting a local musher and trying out dog sledding.

416-486-3605

info@voyageurquest.com

www.voyageurquest.com

SNOWSHOES, BACKCOUNTRY SKIS, DOGSLEDDING AND ICE FISHING:
The Algonquin Winter Snowshoe and Chalet includes two sets of snowshoes. Additional snowshoes,
backcountry skis, dog sled and ice fishing excursions can be arranged for additional cost.

MEALS AND GUIDED EXCURSIONS:
Select meals or fully-catered meal packages are available, as are guided adventures. Contact our office for info.

DOGS:
We do love dogs and you are welcome to bring your furry friend. Please note you are responsible for cleaning up
after your dog and for any damage to furniture, floors etc. Dogs require an additional refundable damage deposit
of $500.

LOCATION AND COTTAGE OUTPOST AMENITIES:
Located at Algonquin Park’s northwest corner, the Algonquin Cottage Outpost is located on Kawawaymog Lake.
Your cabin or chalet suite features two bedrooms (one with queen bed, one with two single beds (or bunk beds) –
linens are provided), a private washroom (with shower), dining area, living room with wood burning fireplace,
fully-equipped kitchen, and a deck with BBQ.

Add on a dogsledding adventure!
Full-day or half-day adventures available. Contact
our office for more information and rates.

Click to
416-486-3605

Visit the Algonquin Park Cabin Weekend Photo Gallery online!
info@voyageurquest.com
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